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LONDON, April 16.—The conquest !° JnfStav for English 11
the Empire by American film pro- J® ;s the general

„ucers and especially their general dif-f the/ Lippue, 
fusion throughout Britain is arousing in-t* °f
creasing anxiety and there is an outcryi — n A R PASSENGER 
from many quarters for a counter" movetNG or u-»- • . j*D $g
on the part of Britain to break what is.NS NOS- LAKE 1N-
^rTh of the Empire6™*18 ^ °" thfSIdOTST.LLW ATER III

The fact th it Britain is practically* — . x»av 1st, 1985,1 1
producing no fi ms today and that what encing rnoay, ^de a plag n 
have been produced in the past are notr'r La11?.™ Atlantic Passenger 
up to the Amercian standard of excel-1 Do?S?n£s 07 and 98 instead 
lence adds strength to the protest. Nos. 95, 96,

Both politicians and the press here dcyvatct. as at p 
not hesitate to express their fears that rT„tin- the Canadian 
American films which idealize American-annual meeting ^fl] be
life and customs filled with American NewâJW» y 24 25 and 26. 
sentimentality are having a most de- Winnipeg on Jun • ig ex. 
momfizing efrect on the youth of

The Daily Mail in a featured article 
txlay says that these American films 
“Show conditions of life and thought 
wh’ch are altogether alien to our English 
world. They are often- quite absurd 
whether consciously or unconsciously. **

The Daily Mail proceeds to quote 
instance of an American film which was 
supposed to be screened in the Eliza
bethan era showing a auantitv nf rw-.n
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THE PRINCE'S ORDERLY FEAR EFFECT OF YANKEE MOVIES 
ON BRITISH YOUTH

London Politicians and Newspapers 
Deplore Conquest of Empire by 

Uncle Sams Films—“Brit
ish Films for the Em

pire” is Slogan

Personal Mention
Miss Marjorie Scriven, at the N.S. 

Sanitarium, was a recent guest of her 
aunt, Mrs. J. C. Mitchell.

Miss Bernice Robb, of Halifax, spent 
the Easter holidays with her friend, 
Miss Kathrine MacDonald.

Dr. Simeon Spidle spent Sunday at 
Halifax, where he occupied the pulpit 
of the Tabernacle Baptist church.

Mr. and Mrs. George 
by motor last week horn Florida, and 
are visiting the latter's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. H. Starr.

Rev. D. B. Hemmeon is at Halifax 
this week attending the lectures at Pine 
Hill College, given by Prof. James Mof- 
fatt, of the United Free .Church College, 
Glasgow, Scotland.

Rev. P. M. Macdonald, of Toronto, a 
former esteemed minister of St. Andrew \s 
church, this town, was one of those w'ho 
received the degree of Doctor of D vin- 
tty at the convocation of the Halifax 
Presbyterian College yesterday.

Mr. W. C. Bleakney, who has been 
making a brief visit to Boston and vicin
ity, returned home yesterday. He was 
accompanied by Mrs. Bleakney and 
Master Earl, who have been spending 
some weeks in New England. Mr. 
Bleakney took his car as far as Yar
mouth, and they motored from there.
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FORMER KINGS COUNTY MAN 

REACHES GOOD OLD AGE

We leant from an exchange that a 
one time esteemed resident of this coun
ty, Mr. Theodore Harding Fitch, cele
brated his hinety-fourth birthday at his 
present home at Niagara Falls, Ont., on 
April 16th. Mr. Fitch formerly resided 
at Lower Canard on the farm now own
ed and occupied by Mr. Fred Eaton 
This farm he sold in 1882 to Mr. Freeman 
A. Eaton and moved to Niagara Falls 
where he has since made his home. His 
son Wilbur is a prominent fruit grower 
of that section, and although so advanc
ed in years Mr. Fitch is still hale and 
hearty' and deeply interested in all pub-

He is a son of the late William Fitch, 
and a brother of the late Charles W.
Fitch father of Messrs. William F. and 
Charles S. Fitch, of this town. The for
mer lived at Canaan and came to Wolf- 

to reside in the year I860, and 
med m 1874, aged about eighty years.
His wife survived him for several years 
passing away in 1896 at the age of nine
ty-three.

Many of the older residents q>f Kings 
county will remember Mr. Fitch as a 
successful farmer, an ardent horseman 
and a man of enterprise and / integrity.
He attributes his -long life to the fact 
that he never1 drank a glass of whiskey 
W ®ther liquor, never smoked or 
needed the services of a doctor e>capt
when he suffered an accident many MERCHANTS* NOTICE
years ago by which he sustained the loss * ----------
°L-e /This he had replaced by an We, the undersigned Merchants of 
artificial limb, which has always proved Woîîville, agree to close our Stores and 
most satisfactory. Many old friends in Çrâfices at one o'clock every Wednesday 
this vicinity are glad to learn of his "afternoon during tne months of May, 
continued good health and will join June. July, and August; and every even- 
I he Acadian in congratulation upon ing except Tuesdays and Saturdays, and 
nvrng at such a ripe old age. evenings previous to a Public Holiday:

J. E. Hales & Co. Ltd.
B. K. Saxton.
Fred G. Herbin.
W. Frank.
Porter Bros.
E. R. Redden.
A. W. Bleakney.
L^B. Hayes._____ ____ _
g7d.Jefferson.
Wolfville Fruit Co. Ltd.
L. W. Sleep.
J. D. Harris.
Edson Graham.
W. O. Puls fer.
Woodman & Company.
Geo. A. Johnson.
C. H. Porter.
Cecil Hansford.
Williams & Co.
Ra'ph Davidson.
Caldwell-Yerxa Ltd.

REDUCTION IN D.À.R. TRAIN SER
VICE

North Mountain Branch, Effective 
May 5th, 1925.

bethan era showing a quantity of Queen 
Arne furniture which, it says, is just C_ 
absurd as filming George Washington 

holding a, camera in his hand. *
The paper complains that one film 

displayed a caption which was supposed ibraces everything necessary in
to represent the words of a peeress of the_aHwear, Le.—for sports wear, 

haw^poUt mhy faint.1"8' “Clumsy' iede, moufflon, bangko|^n^g

wn designs.

Corpl. Timbury of the Royal Marines, 
who has accompanied the Prince of Wales 
on all his world tours, is away with 
H.R.H. The photograph shows him 
with full equipment ready to sail on his 
trip to Africa and South America. The 
Royal Marines’ bandsmen are members 
of the Royal party.

MEN WANTED
vlthm the reach of all.

complete line of chil-

$6.00 to $10.00 per day

Good Automotive Mechanical and 
Electrical Experts, Bricklaying; Mechan
ical Dentists and Barbers are always in
demand at large salaries. Join our - T
training institutions, and become one of V/ DAYTON
ates. Short time taken to learn. Oppor- De Dke M** 
tunities and salaries unlimited. Write Wolfville, N.S.
to Dept. S., for special offer. Act now.
Hemphill Training Institutions, 163 King 
Street, W., Toronto.

his father, Mr. Humphrey Bishop, 
tored to Hantsport on Sunday to visit 
for the day at the home of the latter’s 
sister, Mrs. (Rev.) Z. L. Fash, at the 
Baptist parsonage.

Mrs. A. K. Forsythe, 
ill and confined to her home for a few 
weeks, is now able to be out again as 
usual. Her friends are glad to know this.

Mr. J. W. Harvey, of 
who purchased in the winter the oldest 
warehouse here, is having it raised, re
paired, cement floor put in, etc., and 
will use it for a coal shed.

We understand the rew building being 
constructed by the Fruit Company is 
to be used to mir. dust in for orchards 
during summer, and for storing coal in 
winter.
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Men’s,^22°50tO$255(X $Z7.5O.$30.00, $32.°0i.$35-00- 
BILTMORE HATS, the Master Hat of Canada, $4. , 
$4.50, $5.00, $6.00.

The Guaranteed FORSYTHE SHIRTS and PYJAM- 

Ponne anA nthe.r imported weaves.
$5'°°hatcheway' buttonless underwear jn
Balbriggan, Nainsook and Silk, $1.50, $1.75, $2 00

All the new novelties in ties, gloves, collars, sox,
etC‘ Jaeger Golf Sox and Fancy Sweaters.

QUALITY FIRST

GREENWICH /
Mr. and Mrs. Hughes, hi White Rock, 

recently moved over and are occupying 
rodms m the Morse house, with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Fenwick.

Miss Esther Pearson returned home 
last Tuesday afternoon from; « wcck = 
visit With her friend, Miss Elsie Piper, 
at Beaver River, Yarmouth county. 
Slie also paid a short visit to her sister. 
Mrs. B. L. Merry, on return trip

Miss Annie Pearson went to West- 
wood Hospital. Wolfville, last Wednes
day and was operated on Thursday 
BDming for appendicitis, and is now 
doing as well as expected.

Mrs Lee Bishop and little daughter 
Doris visited for several days last week 
in Windsor at the home of her sisters. 
Mrs Ira Lohnes and Mrs. Harry Bishop.

Mrs. Elizabeth Fraser, who lives with 
her daughter. Mrs. Andrew Fenwick, 
was taken very critically ill last Friday, 
but her many friends are very glad to 
know she is better and hope for a steady 
improvement in condition of this aged 
lady
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THE ORPHEUM
J. E. Hales & Co., Limited27-21

! Our store will close at I o’clock on Wedn^days during May, Jtme, 
July, August. Open Tuesday and Saturday evenings.

THIS FRIDAY
THE ACADIA ACADEMY DRAMATIC SOCIETY

THE ARRIVAL OF KITTY a

siZIS$i;F|
and Thursdays, on same schedule as at 
present.

: Mrs. John Fenwick arrived hojne from 
Bridgewater on the so called midnight 
train. Saturday. She left again Tuesday 
morning for Middleton on another ses
sion of several days demonstrating.

Mr. Hazen Bishop accompanied by

Seminary Orchestra 
Admission 50 cts. Reserved 75 cts.

SEEDS and
FERTILIZER

SATURDAY ONLY
Edmund Lowe in

B0MARRIAGE TRANSIT
Also Aesop’s tables and Comedy 
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bulk and packages. Look over my stock and get my prices
before buying elsewhere.
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General Admission 50 cts. 
. Reserved Seats 75 cts.

(Tax included)
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Wednesday and Thursday:
A First Netlonel Picture.
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Goldwyn presents: _____
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